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Siler Andi Mr. and Mrs. James E. Davis Mrs. Prevost Is Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Personal Mention"' .... m T1 ...

Hostess Forlassie Are
;Hostesses.-

-
C.A.R. Meeting Mrs Hcrlwrt Braren and three, Mrs. Josrphine. Collins left

children of Sarasota, Florida ai-- Thursday by plane for her home In
visiting Mrs Brarcn'j parents. Mr Chiraeo after a visit to her daugh- -

The Joseph Howell Socieiv'of the re

Announcement
is made of the
marriage of Miss
T h e 1 in a Lois
Rich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
John Rich of
V..nesville. Rl.

2. to James K.

t' Sller and Miss Mary

.ere hostesses; C -- a
I nf the former

Children of the American Revolu
and Mrs. N V. Garrett, Sr Mr Icr. Mrs. Joseph Osborne.tion met Saturday afternoon with
Braren. ho accompanied his (ami- -IfteBO-- V. courtesy to the Society Grandmother. Mrs. R

L. Prevost. as hostess at hir homeT.n Bradley ana Jiiss Mrs. Charles Islry and two small
daughters, Bety and Kathy lett
Saturday for Colleemee where theyino brides-elec- t, in Harelwood.

Mrs. J. H.

K here, returned to Florida Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs L f McCal of
Jacksonville. Florida are arriving
lodav for a short visit to Mrs. Wil

w vene wno wili.t
f summer. .

1
. L.,ut was observed

president, presided
Howell Sr.. senior !"k1'"- - t'1'0 l--

A.
5 ,

and fluss wore! 0' Mr., and Mis L A f J ,
Bartvr, Manet-i-- L

H .Franklin ol fj i I
Ouen, uvi Hel-- I Wa ivesville. .' S 4 I

advanced by Mal
ta Campbell. Betty

liam Hannah
'IJpointments and the

entered with a

' will spend the summer with Mr,
j and Mrs Charles Islev. Sr. Charles
j lsley. Jr. accompanied his family
lo t'ooleemee and will return U

sprnd a few davs here this Weelr
before leaving for summer school
at George Peabody College in

i Nashville. Tennessee. ''.''

1 he ceremonyen Kirkpatriek.

V?filled with mixed

receiving and jerv-4?Jnthe-
rs

of the

was performed in

the Maggie Meth- - ;

odisi Church,
Saturday e v on-I- .

mv. June 2, al 7

oeloik. The Lev.
; Janus H Cole

A Flag Iay program' was pre-
sented. Miss Ida Lou Gibson, form-
er member, gave a paper whkh had
been prepared by her sister. Har-
nett dibsoii. on "The History of
the Slar Spangled '..Banner." Belly
Barber cave a'readini:. "Ttn Hac

f .. ......
Mr and Mrs IVwey Hvatt. Miss

Kathryn Hvlt. and Aaron lis. tit

spent the week-en- in Charlotte
where they purchased fall merchan-

dise for Hvatt's Dress She.p.

Col and Mrs Oren Com of
Kentucky are guests of

F euests, Mrs. Rufusrf Masiie. Mrs. W. Mr- -1 :: (rank Ferguson and childr
n.,c Robert Gibson. VSpeaks." und Nanev Francis readr wvihe.

feu" : ... v,i urpHHine an aiticle on the care of the fl.11. the former's brother and sister-in- .

law . Mr aiid Mrs H. L, Coin.
"

- ... .J irt imp in in era-

sPsl'"uu

man, pastor ot

the church, pro-- n

o u n c e d t h e

vow s,

The bride wore
a sua ot aiiu.i silk
s h ,i n t ung w i'.lt

pink accessories

were in

ion of WavnesviUe, Route Z left
I.. si week for Wilmington. Del
ware vi here they will make their
home Mrs. Ferguson has been env,
plovcd at the HaVwood County
IIOSpll.ll, ;, . (

Mis William I. Lee and Mr. J.
Itul us MK'rarken are leaving this
week (or a vacation in Nova Seotta
and the New England States. Mrs.
l.e(. is leaving today to visit friends
in Maplewood. N. J. and Mrs. Mc

j thirty guests

the
counesy.

Mr Jm- - Doggett and children,
Nancy Jo and Bill, of High Point
are here to spend the summer at

their home on the Country Club
Drive. Mr, Duggett will join his
family for weekends.

Miss Marguerite Way told the story
of the making of the lirsi flan to
the younger iii'Oiip of I'.A l. mem-
bers.

During the business hour Lane
Prevost was elected .junior presi-
dent succeedini; I nula Sloan Oth-

er officers include Harriet Cllison,
secretary; Linda Sloan, treasurer;
Nancy Francis, chaplain; Heilv Bar- -'

ber. rcgislrar; and Stanford Massie.
American Indian chairman,

Nalicy Francis was welcomed as

Uweds Are
:red ay
Hostesses

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas H Harris
of Charlolle are visiting relatives

j Nancy Bischolf
lis Honored On
16th Birthday

D.A.R. Holds
Meeting With
Mrs. Quinlan

Creeken will meet her In New York
former aU.r ,n yu. Wpek.here. Mrs. Harris is the

( Miss Miriam Isenhour.I V-- h lit , Of. on..t oi ana mia. .i"" ., ..... , for. ' -'jit,p.ntnn. nouie .

,i -

Miss Betty Brown left Saturday
to return to Mercy Hospital. Chsr
lotto where she is In training. She

I1 r....ilnanu show. Miss Kathryn James, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs J. C. James, whn

has been attending Meredith Coli h,.nor of Mr. and

a new member.
Ciuesls at the meetiiic were Miss

Gibson, Miss Kay, Florence Ann
Howies, Ann Williamson Prevost,
Joan Prevost. Susan Prevost, .nut
Nancy Caldwell,

Mr and Mrs. George Bischoff
entertained with a party in the
Piedmont Hotel hall room Fri-

day evening, honoring their daugh-

ter. Miss Nancy Bischolf, on the oc-

casion of her sixteenth birthday.

U M. Scott, wnuse Raleigh. Is now visiting at " "" T;lege in
illHI ..us. n niuvILMvrtle Beach, S. C. She will go

former '"i" "" v"

Mrs. Charles E. tuiulan was!
hostess for Ihe June meeting of

the Dorcas Bell .Love Chapter,
Daughters ot the Amei lean Rovolu-Ho- n

at her home. Prospect Hill,
Friday afternoon. She was assisted
by her daughter. Miss Betsy Lane
Qmivlau

Mrs. J II Kiikpalrick. Jr. pre-

sented a paper on the life of Lowell
Mason. American hymn writer and

m initiator of public school music.

i
from the beach to Sea Gull Camp.'
near Wilmington, where she will

be a counselor for the summer
Julius Williams, til Ashevillet Iincluded Mrs. Bruee

Miss Anne Bischoff, sister of the
honor guest, presided at the punch
table, which was centered with a

Following the ceremony thechamn Alexand- -
mother of the bride entertained:

Miss Vivian Watkins returned
yesterday from Crescent Betv
where she attended house party.

''...-.- '

Sgl and Mrs Frank L. Radford
and small son of Columbus, Geor

large birthday cake, flanked by
,r,H Mrs naiu'"

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were married Sunday afternoon, June 3. in the
Memorial Chapel at Lake Junaluska. Mrs, Davis is the former
Miss Clara Estella Dotson, daughter of Mrs, Clarence Arthur Dot-so- n

of Waynesville and Gaffney, S, C.

Ij,n Queen. Mr. ana Mrs. Leslie MacDonald has ar-

rived from Washington, D C. to
spend the summer al her home on

Love Lane.

".'" . ..... T

white candles. Red and yellow rose
buds were used around the punch
bowl.

with an informal reception. The
bride's table was covered with aj
satin lace cloth and was centered'
with a three-tii-re- d wedding cake.
topped w ith bride and
groonv.

Those assisting were Miss Mary
Medlord, Miss Huliila Bright. Mrs.

gia, are visiting sgl. tuuiorg s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Uarley Rid
lord. '

.".!Miss Clara Estella Dotson

Mitchell "lss u"c '

jip Mitchell, Mrs. John
Whitted, .Miss

to Robert
King, Mr. and Mrs. .Ben

'
Mrs. Jim Worley, Miss
jie Worley, Mrs. Gene

j, and Mrs. Glen Brooks,
',.,.. i.mu Nnrrls. Miss

tllhers assisting were Mr. and
Mrs Richard' Gerringcr. Mrs Her-

bert Singlelaiy, and Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Lane.
Around eighty-liv- e gnosis were

invited to the affair.

She slated that Mason composed
UUHU hymn 'tunes, the best known
j nf which are "Nearer My God To

I'Vliee," and "My Faith Looke l'p
To Thee" Mrs. Kiikpalrick also

llold of Ihe first class of school
music conducted by Mason and
mentioned some of the important

of Charlotte
, Mrs Robert

Robert Breese, .Il-

ls visiting his molhei
BreeseWeds James E. Davis

m jirs. "- -
Kenneth Stahl. Miss Hazel Frank-

lin, Miss Mary Sue Crocker, Miss
Jimmy Watts, Mrs. Evelyn Caller,
and Miss Jov Woody.

Miss Clara Estella Dotson, daugh- -NorTis. Freddie Morris, ivir.

h Fred Sutton, Gary but- -

n CiHnn
events of his lifetime, including Ihe
publishing of Webster's Dictionary.

'V

Mrs J Colvin Brown of Wlnstoa.
SaW'm, has arrived to spend some
time at her home here. She will
be joined later by Mr. Brown.

. . .
Miss Margaret Lee Mullican ol

Norfolk, Virginia, is the guest of

Lawrence C. Clark. Jr at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law.
retu e C Clark.

ter of Mrs. Clarence Arthur Dot-so- n

of Waynesville and Gaffney,

white satin trimmed with seed
pearls. She carried a cascade bou-

quet of white roses centered with
Mrs. Dotson, mother of Ihe

Gene Yarborough left this morn-

ing lo enter Clemsoit College in

South Carolina. Mrs. Yarborough
and their small son. Mike, will re-

main at Lake Junaluska with the

r.mcfi Sutton. Miss vioiei
Nichleson, Mrs

Mr and Mrs W. O, Foole and

daughters, Ilea and Margaret Ann.

left today for their homo in Atlanta
alter spending a lew days with Mr

1'oole's brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr and Mrs Jonathan Woody.

S. C, and the late Mr. Dotson, was
married to James Eraslus Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gradytkiknn Mrs Jack McDan- -

nruie, wore a dress ol rose crepe
with navy accessories Hud a corsage
of while rose buds. The mother oft
the bridegroom wore a powder blue j

crepe dross with while accessories

Ihe use of the first anaesthesia, and
Ihe first crossing of the Atlantic by

a steamship. The Savannah.
Mrs ,1. II llowelt. Sr. reviewed

the president general's massage in

Ihe National Magazine,

white orchids.
Mrs. Roberto D. West of Canton

attended her sister as matron of

honor and Miss Fannie Mae Gaston

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Patsv McDaniel, Mrs Davis of Waynesville, Route 2. in Floyd.

arnes, airs. n. . nuwcn, the Memorial Chapel at Lake
Junaluska, Saturday afternoon, of Blacksburg. S. C, former class

Scott. Mrs. jonnnie .owe,
mate of the bride, was maid of hon

n Jm-- Lowe. Mr. and June 3, at 4 o'clock.
and a corsage of yellow rosebuds

Afler the reception Mr. and Mrs
Davis left by motor for a wedding
li'itv For traveling Ihe bride- wore

tirman Frisbee, Miss Lin Mrs. C. O. Newell, pastor of the or. 1 ney wore Mcminn gowns in
white nylon net over white laf fetal

Mrs James H Boyd, regent, pre-

sided during Ihe business session

and a social hour was enjoyed fol-

lowing the mooting.
Miss Amelia MacFadyen was a

guest.

Frisbee, Jerome Scott, Mrs Crabtree Methodist Church pro
Vn, Mrs. HUDeri nogien a pale pink silk sharkskin dress

with white accessories and Hie or-

chid 'detached from her bridal
ityHoglen. Miss Mary Ruth
Miss Hazel Hollingsworth

nounced the vows.

The altar was decorated with
fern trees and baskets of mixed
White flowers.

Prior to the ceremony a pro-

gram of music was presented by

with eton jackets trimmed with1

white satin. They wore heartshap-e- d

headdresses of white nylon net

and carried colonial bouquets of

mixed pastel flowers.

Margaret Woolsey Heed, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames

Carver, Mrs.. Ciyae
liss Eiina Hollingsworth

boiKUiel. Cpon their return the

couple will reside al Ihe Balsam

Manor Apartments in Waynesville
Mrs. Davis was graduated fromCarver.

Mr ami Mrs, Gilbert Reeve'- and

Mis William llodgers and son,

Billy Rodgcrs. have returned liomj
a visil lo Mr and MVs. Donald!

Seott. Mrs. Hershel West Miss Peggy McCracken, pianist,
Wood Heed, was flower girl andand Lerrv Fcrauson. Jr. soloistMrs Herbert Carver, Mr the Crabtree - Iron Dull High

School and Limestone College.
Gaffney. S C. She now has a posiCharlie SuUon. Mrs. Earl The bride was given in marriage

k and Mrs. T. V. Warren,

S1R3D&Y, J01JE- - 17l- h- -Knii'ger In Fargo. North Dakota
They attended the commencement

exercises at North Dakota Slale
College where Donald Kiuegei.
soii-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs, Reeves,

received a Bachelor of Science de

M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Nbrris, Tommy and Alex
... .... i it. kcl.L.Mr, miss ciizaDetn mucneii.

wore a dress similar to those of the
honor attendants. She carried a

basket of rose petals.
Sam Cartner of Newland, form-

er classmate of the bridegroom al

N. C. State College, served as host

man and ushers were Lawrence
Leatherwood, cousin of (he Bride.
Billy Jim Bradshaw, cousin of the

bridegroom, and Riley Palmer and

by her uncle, Leonard Dotson. sue
wore a gown of white slipper satin
and Chantilly lace, designed with
pointed bodice, lace yoke and long

sleeves ending in calla lily points.
The circular skirt, trimmed with

a full lace panel, ended in a chapel

train and her fingertip veil of

tion with Ihe Haywood I'.iociiic
Membership Corporation in. Way-

nesville
Mr. Davis was graduated from

Clyde High School and North
Carolina Slate College. He Is now

assistant county agent of

County.

ilorence Ann Mitchell.

rive in Pharmacy. Mrs. Kniogrr)
is the former Miss Wiiulred Hod-- j

gets.
William Hannah spent the
ii in Charlotte purchasing
Town and Country Shop. h illusion loll from a eao of UGN1I
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J

CHOICE ! w..f,.y
".". ,n

proHi, ..o.iobi. o

. .icin. arfWK arn... - "

tomh " Ovrf".e or'"0""! "
l,.n.i..The..', oho len...o..

The First - The Only

SPOT RESISTANT

SUMMER SUIT
I

0
bul

It' nroof that may aitonish you,

$3Sto Mercury owners.it's no surprise
They know the dependability of

their cars-t- he brawny frames,

powerful engines, sturdy bodies.

They know about the economy that

took honors two years

in a row in Mobilgas Economy Run.

They know about low upkeep, too.

dealer can toll
And your Mercury

you his experience regarding resale

value. He'll show you why your

Mercury's value stays up -a- nd he II

even prove it with used car market

more way you save
re pons. Just one
with the great new Mercury!

Newest Fabrics

Newest Styles

Lowest Trices

All Sizes
in this tom' ! smLli2-- !i

Wit OF USTIHG-UH- DIR

Inist POSSIBLE DRIVING CONDITIONS

in sh
The Mercury you owrooJ

,0 withstand rougher
Than

yoU will probably ever give.
the Mereu.y- -''.

Sbody.s.ee.ngossernby
isengineCompression

to
to serve, to perform,

S proven
year, longer than you'd ever

expect!

The Summer Suit That " B reathes
Fresh Airif! Standard "a'"OmM- oev,o..

ore iubtoct lo thar-a- without nofi.
if!

LAHEE"
ttf LOOK FOR THE NORTIICOOL

Exclusive At
hiff

1Fyihto(llllltyRYFbr-''fyfe- !

r .n' Hf ArTAD A T
.1

!

Waynesville
i'. iMain Streettest


